AUTHORS and ARTICLES INDEX—1966 KNIGHT TEMPLAR MAGAZINE
(Article Titles Are Bolded; Page Numbers after Month Name; Article keywords in brackets and Italicized)

A
A Christmas Prayer  (Holiday prayer)—December, 27

Address by Wilber M. Brucker, Grand Master Honoring Thomas Smith Webb at Providence, R.I.—August, 20
[brief history of Webb’s actions to establish the Grand Encampment of Knights Templar in 1816]

A Lenten Prayer  (Seasonal prayer)—March, 16

All Sir Knights Urged to Note Grand Encampment Anniversary—February, 3
[brief history of the Grand Encampment up to 1966 to commemorate the Grand Encampment sesquicentennial]

An Autumn Prayer for Dynamic Dedication  (Prayer)—October, 7

Ancient Orders of Knighthood, I—March, 15
[Brief History of the Knights Hospitaller]

Ancient Orders of Knighthood, II—April, 9
[Brief History of the Teutonic Knights]

Ancient Orders of Knighthood, III—May, 19
[Brief History of the early Knights Templar]

Ancient Orders of Knighthood, IV—June, 10
[Brief History of the last days of the Knights Templar]

Ancient Orders of Knighthood, V—July, 15
[Theories of the connection between ancient and modern Templary]

Ancient Orders of Knighthood, VI—August, 11
[Brief History of the High Knights Templar in England, Scotland, Ireland]

An Eastertide Prayer  (Holiday prayer)—April, 10

A New Year’s Prayer  (Seasonal prayer)—January, 21

A Prayer for Communion and Christian Advance  (Prayer)—August, 22

A Prayer for Fruitful Summer Days  (Seasonal prayer)—June, 17

A Prayer for Great Souls  (Patriotic prayer)—February, 18

A Prayer for the Fall Ingathering  (Seasonal prayer)—September, 8

A Prayer of Patriotism  (Patriotic prayer)—July, 15

A Springtime Prayer  (Seasonal prayer)—May, 20

B
Bahn, John J.—September, 27

Banners of Our Orders—May, 18
[Red Cross banner; Beauceant; classes of ancient Knights Templar]

Billings, Robert E.—April, 4

Bourke, Frank L.—June, 16

Brucker, Wilber M.—August, 12, 20

C
Chivalry and the Crusades—February, 20
[why the Knightly Orders were the foundation of the Crusades]

Crofts, John L.—January, 3; October, 3; November, 3
Crump, Alvin L.—April, 7

Crusading for the Cross in Christmas (Holiday message)—December, 3

D

Dazzling Sunburst on a Darksome Road, A (Holiday message)—April, 5

Differences Between the English and American Ceremonies of Templary—September, 10
  [Preceptory vs. Commandery; reversal of ceremonies order; uniform; officers; banners and standards]

E

1816: The Year in Which There was no Summer—September, 20
  [brief article on the unusual weather of the year 1816]

F

First Abortive Attempt at Union—October, 10
  [describes how the Grand Encampments of several states failed to form a national Grand Encampment]

Formation of the Grand Encampment—November, 12
  [brief history of how the Grand Encampment was formed and by whom and how many]

G

George Washington’s Prayer (Prayer)—December, 7

Grand Masters—Then and Now!—May, 4
  [brief bios of DeWitt Clinton and Wilber Brucker]

Gray, Mrs. Mel W.—June, 12

H

Head in the Clouds—Feet on the Ground (Membership message)—April, 3

History and Heritage: A Thought for Veteran’s Day (Holiday message)—November, 28

I

Images—Collective and Individual—August, 28
  [Knights Templar must project a good and positive image, both individually and collectively]

Irving, Washington—December, 28

J

Johnson, Gen. Harold K.—November, 28

July: Month of Decision 190 Years ago—July, 17
  [Glimpses of the Masonic patriots who risked “lives, fortunes, and sacred honor” by signing the Declaration of Independence]

K

Keeping Our Nation Under God (Patriotic message)—August, 3

Knights Templar Eye Foundation (Poem)—September, 11

Krack des Chevaliers—September, 28
  [brief description of the Hospitaller Crusader castle in Syria]

L

Leadership in Particular—October, 3
  [need for good leaders in Templary; shortening Grand Commandery elective lines to retain good leaders]

Lincoln, Abraham—October, 28
Look to the Future!, A—December, 12
[prediction of the future for Templary and what needs to be done to ensure it is a bright one]

M

Magic of Christmas, The (Holiday message)—December, 28
Morrow, Dr. Seth C.—March, 17

O

One Man’s Decision Made the Difference—February, 8
[story behind the effort to make George Washington king and his response]

P

Pearson, Burt D.—February, 3; June, 3; August, 28; September, 3
Planned and Systematic Membership Program Necessary (Membership message)—April, 4

R

Remember… (Inspirational message)—October, 28
Rhodes, Rev. Dr. Luke H.—November, 11

S

Sagar, R.S.—September, 10
Shields, Milford E.—September, 11

Sir Knight Thomas Smith Webb: One of Templary’s Early Greats—June, 3
[Masonic biography and contributions of Thomas Smith Webb to the Craft]

Social Order of the Beauceant, The (Report from Cleveland Assembly No. 15)—June, 12
[history, purpose, membership and activities of the S.O.O.B.]

Strathglass Story, The—June, 16
[story from Maine about what faith and hard work can accomplish in Templary]

Subordinate Commanderies, The—January, 3
[history and definition of Commanderies directly subordinate to the Grand Encampment]

T

Templary and Christian Church Share Common Goals—September, 3
[the role of Templary in supporting the church and the challenges both face in the modern world]

Templary Comes to America—September, 9
[brief history of the establishment of Templary in America in the 18th century]

Templary—Today and Tomorrow—June, 21
[criteria for the successful continuation of Templary in both the present and the future]

Thomas Smith Webb—A Further Report—September, 27
[more biographical and historical information on Webb and his work in Templary]

Thoughts at Harvest Time (Holiday prayer)—November, 11

Tomorrow (Poem)—April, 27
Towne, Rev. Dr. Howard R.—January, 21; February, 18; March, 16; April, 5, 10; May, 20; June, 17; July, 14; August, 3, 22; September, 8; October, 6; December, 3, 27
V

Vignettes of a Mason—February, 7
[brief history of Masonic events in the life of George Washington]

Vistas of Templary—January, 15
[essay on how the York Rite and Templary can endeavor to bring to light the good works of Masonry]

Vow of Office—Installation of Officers, The—August, 13
[directions on how to conduct a meaningful and public installation of Templar officers]

Vrooman, John B.—January, 15; February, 20; March, 15; April, 9; May, 15; June, 10; July, 15; August, 11; September, 9; October, 10; November, 12; December, 12

W

What my Commandery Means to me as a Minister and a Baldric Knight—March, 17
[essay on personal spiritual experience at the Triangle; fine fellowship with Sir Knights; the Cross and Crown symbols]

Who is a Knight of the York Cross of Honour?—April, 7
[requirements for membership, structure, and objectives of the KYCH]

Willham, Oliver S.—June, 21

Y

York Rite Merger Proposed—April, 11
[proposal to unite the Grand Encampment, General Grand Chapter, General Grand Council into a single York Rite]

York Rite Unity?—November, 3
[relates actions taken at 1966 General Grand Chapter and General Grand Council Triennials on this matter]